
MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TESTI3I0SY OF TEE WOULD.

riOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
BADa LEGS, BAD BREATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
All description of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent ose of this ines-imabl- e

preparation. To .atlmpt to cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of ihe
wouud together ia a folly ; for should the

kia unite, a boggy diseased dondiiion re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
nry in a few days. The only rationanl and
nccessful treatment, as indicated by nature,

Is to reduce the inflama. ion in and about
the wound and tc soothe the neighboring
partu by robbing in plenty of the Ointrneut
as kali is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE

THROAT, AND SCARLET AND
OTHER FEVEKS.

Any of tie above diseases may be cured

b well rubbing the Ointment three times

a day into the chest, throat and neck of the

natieni : it won penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the

mouth must operate upon the whole sys-

tem ere ii influence can be felt in any lo-

cal Dart, whereas the Ointment will do its

work at once. Whoever tries the unguent

in the above roanner.f the disease named,
similar disorders affecting the chestor anv

and throat, will find themselves elieved as

by a charm.
PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be

removed by nightly fomenting the parts

with warm water, and then by mos effect-i.ll- r

rubbing in th Ointment. Tenons
iaffariog iro.n lhee direful complaints
should lose not a moment in arrestina their
nrogress. It should be understood that it

is uol sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment oo the affected parts, but it most be

well rubbed in for some considerable time

two or three tiroes a day, that it may be

taken into the system, whence it will re

move any hidden sore or wound as effect-aall- y

as though palpable to the eye. There
aeain bread and water poultices, alter run-bi- n"

in of the Ointment, will do great ser-ic- e

This is the only sure treatment for

females, cases o cancer in the stomach, or

where there may be a general bearing
down.
INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SORES

AND ULCERS. .
Blotches, as also swelling, with

be radically cored if the O.nt-iS- T

XI used Ireely, and Pills be taken
recommended in the

Biabt and morning as
inst.uc.ions. When treated in anyprinted Arv nn in one place

other way UB J v this Oint-

ment
to break out in anoifcer ; whereas

will remove the humor f.om the
leave the patient a vigorous and

hUh? being. U will require time with

ihe mI of the P.Us to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWE"-NGS- . PARALYSE
AND STIFF JOlMb.

AHhongh the above complaints difier

widely in. heir origin and nature, yet they
of theManyloci treatment.require

such diseases, will yield in
worst cases, .f . . SDace of time wh-- n

tn uiiiuue V every other means
P"" ie'd . ioo maladies the

sKM betaken according to the d,
e.ch box.

Motions accompanying

Eolith Ointment and Pill should be used in

tht following ei :
J

Asthma,
Ague.

. .
Dysentery,

Billious Complaints, Erysipelas,
Irregulari-

ties,
FemaletheBlotches on

Skin, Fevers of all
Bowel Complaints, kind?,
Constipation
Colic,

of the
. Fits, .

Bowels, Gout,
Head-ach- e,

Consumption, Indigestion,Debility. Sore Throats,Inflammlion, Stone and Gravel,
Jaundice Secondary symp:oms,
Liver Com-

plaints,
x,

Tumours,Lumbago, Ulcer,Piles, Venereal Affections
Rheumatism, Worms of all kinds
Retention of

Weakness from
Urine, wha'ever cause,

Scrofula, or

rfilTIoi" ate senn.ne unless--Non.. York and Lon- -Tew
ihon. S.S a a Water mrrk iu

.?r leaf of book of direction are on
mav be plainly

Vein Kw lVV the " A h"t'ef.ll on"mew.rd be given any
as way lead nana

such information
S'e ecTion of any party or P" the same,vendingfeiling the medicines or
knowing thern to be spurious.

." . , hi a nn factory of Professor

HolWav 80 Main Lane, New York, and

Drai. end Dealers in

fifedicine, throughout the c.v.l.zed world.
. . ..t. : nA SI each.
,0 pois, ai - bv

CF There is a CUU8IViw-- '

the larger sizes.taking 'oidance of pa- -
iot iuN. B. Directions...,v disorder, are attixea inru" October 10. I860.

box.

Attorney at law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

DATID LOWEXBERG.
CLOTHING STORE,

Oa Main street,two doorsabove the "Amer-

ican 'Hotel."

NEW BCSIXESS FIRM.
TTHE undersigned respectfully inform

JL ihpir friends and the public generally,
that they have entered into
under the name, style an firm ol MILL tit
& EYER in the

mercantile Bnsiness
: ih "Old Arcade." in Bloomsborg, Co

lombia county, where ihe? intend "ying
on the basinessof GENERAL MERCHAN
DIZING, in all its diversified branches anu
departments, and to which they invite an

exiension ot tne pcotic patron.
S. H. MILLER.

- FRED K EYER,
Blooratburg, May 15, 1861 if.

mv wife, Anna Maria Sti--

ner.Iatelv left my house, and bed
r hrtarri wiihoiit my knowledge, and

arraiast ray wish, and is continuing to ab-

sent herself therefrom. All pe sons' we
t. vw r.ifin o in irosi the said Anna

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

HODERN COOKERY
In all its Branches,

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON
CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS. S. 3. IULK.

TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kindsIT oil,of Meals, Poultry, and Game, with all
the various and most approved modes of
dressing and cooking Beef and Pork : also
the best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing the sme.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of dressing, cooking, his
and bouing Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kinds, wiih the differeni
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-

priate to each.
IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, ciean,

and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to
sweeten it when tainted; elo alt the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the ditTeieut Dressings, Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meal, Fish. Fowl.
Game, and Vegetable Soups Broths, and

tews, with the Relishes ai.d Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, al.--o how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kiiids, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-

rooms,
IT TELLS '0U ALL the various and

most approved modes of preparing and
oookirg all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas-trv- ,

Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

IT TELLS Y'OU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rutks, Muffins, and Biscuit, ihe best

I
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, ar.d how to mke Syrups, Cordials,
and Wines of vaiiono kinds. to

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set out and or-

nament
as

a Table, how to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in shor', how toso
simplify the whole Art of Cooking a to at
bring the choicest luxuries of tfce table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and tip-war- ds

of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
havins been ludy and careklly tested un-

der the personal superintendence of ihe
wriiers. It is printed in a clear and open lo
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-

ving, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ol the price, Si CO, or in cloth, extta, SI. 25.

SS10CO ii Year
can De mane oy enierprisjng men trvrrj-wher- e,

in selling the above work, our in-

ducements to all such being very liberal.
tor single copies o! the Bock, or for

terms to agents, with other information
apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Pntlisher,
No. 617 Sanborn St., Philadelphia.

DOv 14rii6

Great Work on the Horse.
THE HORSE AID HIS DISEASES ;

BT hPBEUr JENNINGS, V. S.,

Prvfasor of Pathology and Oper 'live Surgery
in ihe Veterinary College of llaluletpaia,
etc., etc.

Vir ILL TELL YOU of the Origin, History
and distinctive traits of the various

breeds vi European, Asiatic, African and
American Horf-es- , with the physical forma-

tion and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to ascertain his ase by the number
and condition of his tee'h; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you ol Breeding, Breaking, Sta-

bling, Feeding, Grooroiiis, Shoeing, and the
eneral management of the horse, with the

bej-- l modes ol administering medicine, al-- o,

how to treat Biting, Kckinz, Kean2,r.
Shin2, Stumbling, Crib Biting, Regies
ness, and other vices to which he is subject:
with numerous explanatory enzravin-- r

THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangle, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, fnfliienza, Bronchitis,
Pneurnon'u, PSeurNy, Broken Wind, Chro-

nic CoushfRoariri2 and Whistling. Lampa-- .
Sore Mouth and Llcer, and Uecayeii
Teeth, with other diseases ol the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS 01SESES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment ol Worms, Buts Colic, Siranii-!at;o- n.

Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. Bloody
Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder,
Inflammation, and ether diseases of the
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or-

gans.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment nf Bone, Blood and Bog. Spavin,
Rinnoone, weenis, Strains, Broken Knees,
WitTd Galls, Founder, Sole Bru s-- and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Car ker,
Tnrush. and Corns : aUo, ot Meurirns,
Veriigo, Epilepsy, Siagsers, and other
diseases of the Feet, Less and iiad.

THE HORSE AND- - HIS DISEASES
Will twit you of the caues, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Fi'luh, Poll Evil, Ulanders,
Farcv. Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
lacked Jaw. Rheumatism, Cramp, Oall
Diseases of the Eye and Heart, sc., &c,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
rrephinning. Roweling, Jiring, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and o'.her surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of Rarey's Method of laming
Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Colt: how to accttsiom a horse io Strang
sounds and sights, and bow to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him lo Harness; also the
form and law ct Warranty. The whole be-i- n

the result of more than filteen years'
careful study of lh habit", peculiarities,
warns and weaknesses of this noble and
useful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
atelv illustrated by One Hundred Engra
vin-is- . It is printed in a clear ar.d open
ivoe. and will befornished to any address.
noriaye Daid. on receipt of price, half
bouiid, 81.00, or, in cloth, extra, S1.25.

1000 a Year
can be made by enterprising men every
where, in selling the above, and other
nnnn tar works ot ours. Our inducement
i.--i all such are exceedingly libera!.

Pnr Bin ii Irt conies of ihe-- Book, or for

lerms to aeuts, vti'h other information, ap- -

i iniil f nn -1 CI?
Div to or suuress wunii j.

Publisher.
617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

novl4m6

Tor Sale or Kent.
rnTHE subscriber offers three Houses

JL and lots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms- -

bar?, one at Buckborn. ar.d one s.1 lower.
Lime Ridge, all in ihis coanty.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsbars Feb. 6, 1861.

A.f. RUPERT

I,IGIST ! liSGUT !

IJP Si IE Si 2 CO.
COAL OIL &URXERS AND LAMPS

FOR B0RN1NO

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por-
table lignt now in use. No canget ot ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, iieh
or Camphene,

EQUAL TO GAS,
Without the expense of gas fixtuies. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy trim-mg- s)

can be seen and bought at the old
established Drug and Chemical Store ot ihe
undersigned, who flatters himself that from

long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and e his new and well selected stock ol
DRUGS., MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTU FFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 lo 24x36,

CO N F EC T 10 N A H 1 ES, PE
AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Vsst'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
ne only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters. Surgical of
and Dental Instruments, Sah Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's Ho;nu?,)athic in
Remedies, nrdcn, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findinss, &c, &c, to
gether with the larger and most varied

of German To ar.d

Yankee 1'olioii!,
ever brought io ihis place, all of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having iearned by sad experience that
''long credits will not keep things moving,"

have determined to I

cash buyers, to make it an object to them
well i.s the seller, to deal on the cash

principle, either money or ready trade.
Having served a regular apprenticeship
ihe f)ru and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the lat eigh-

teen years, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self ihal I am able to do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful to the public for pa.--t
favors, I would ask a trial on the new prin-
ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end

pay cash and buy at reduced prices.
PHYSICIANS PR ESC R I P I IONS

carefully compounded, and all orders cor-

rectly answered. All medicines guarranted
as recommended, Sioio Room on Main

reel, r.ear Market, next dcorto the Post
OlHce, Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.

El'lillAlM P. LU1Z.
December 7, 1859-t- f.

SPRING AND SUMMER

LARGU STOCK AM LOW riflCES.

y: e have iti been to :he ciiy, ami re- -

ttmed with a large stock of Goods for
the sea-o- n, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure lor ready pay. Our stock
cou?isis of

Hardware, Q'ieenware, Cedarware, AVil-- 1

o w - w fc re , Hollow -- w a re.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Seisms eimdl CcSiipsUa
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fi-- h, Salt, l'las er,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &e.

II. C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsbuig, April 10, 1861.

PHILADELPHIA AM) READING

Tr f--
r.- r" rt TrO .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DKCF.MFfc'R iTH 1851).

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and pin-sin-

g Reading)
At 6.20 a. in., 10 20 a m., 13 noon,

(Freight and Passenger.) and 5.06 p. ni.
Two daily trains to Po't-viU- e and Port

Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., arid 6.05 p. m.
Conneclin" at Port Clinton with trains for

T.mqua, William-por- t, EUnira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canad.is.

The 1 0. 1 " a. m up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for W ilkesbarre,
Scranto:i am! Pi'tston.

Pa-sen"- Pr leaving W iliiamsport by the
Cattawt-s- a Railroad nmht line, at nt.ia
p.m., conned with a pas-enji- er train Inav-ui- g

Porl Clinton at 4.50 a m., a'rive at Kea.l- -

in at 5 50 a. m., jreakfat R'id proceed di- -

im-- i io Philadelphia bv Ihe 6.20 a. m. JieaJ- - ;

ing Tram.
On Sundays the 10.15 a. rn. Down, and

the 6.05 p. m Lp I rain only run.
LEBANON VALLEY KKA.MJII.

Tico Trams Daily, Sundjyi Excepted) lo and
from Hurt idling.

At 10 23 a.m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Hamlorg at 8 00 a. in. ami Z io p. rn.

Connexion with trains nn the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland V al

ley Railroad, lor Suubnry, Wiliiamsportj
Pittsburgh. Lancaster, Uallimore, tuatn- -

berbnr, &c.
Through Tn-ket- s Keailing to tsjitimore,

?4 00 ; to Lancaster, S2 2o ; lo oettysDurg,
3 50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to each

pasenger.
1 he second class cars run wnu an

above trains.
Throuoh first class tickets at reduced... i- - ii. i .it.i rv.

rates to Niagara raiis, ounaio, c.iw,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, anil ttie Canaoas; ana
Vrni.rrnnl Tic kets at lower fares to all ahove
places, can be had on application to the
station agenl al Reading.

All tickets will... be purchased belore tne
r I. - 1 If,..!.. I

trains start. Higher lares cnar'n u i'iu
in cars. O. A. NILULL,

Engineer and General bupenntendem.
February 2, I860.

LIQ"J0?-S-i LIQTJC3.S i
Wholesale and Kctail.

FTlHE subrcriber would announce to the
JL citizens ol... Hloomstmrg ami vicinity,

T II " 1 J
that he is selling uyuutts in large ami
small quantities, and at ditlerent prices, at
his New Store, on Alain street, &$y.
nonh side, two doors sout'i ol tf f'Wi - A
Iron bloonisDiirg. tus -- ;47
stock oi Foreign and Domestic wtrw'iaiiiM

and Rochelle. Blackber
ry. Giimer. Raspberry and Lavender He
has a large assortment ot

3 IhQ S3 lis. Q Z7"
Old Rye gray with age, tine Uid bouroon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quantity of
common. Ke aho has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not lea-- l, a

quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-fell- y

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
D. W. ROBB1NS, Ag't.

Bloomsborg, May 1, 1861.

AYER'S
OATHAETIO

PILLS.
am ni'.

r . T' I Are you Hick, feeble, and
I'S complaining? Are you out of

oi iter, Willi your nysteni
and your feelings

Those eynip.
toinH are often the prelude to thenmiWAUKIC.-ri'T- -'
nei ions illuess. Soma lit of
sicknecs is creeping upon you,
mid should tie averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Aycr's I'ilts, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-

mors purify the blood, and
let the lliitds move on unob-
structed in health t;ain. ppr

rf-v- They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ac-

tivity, purify the syntcm from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold se1tte somewhere iu the body, anil ob-

structs Its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the "unrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aestivation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
tUe Ayer's fills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of tho yslm, and with it the buoyant

3 of hwilth sgruB. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial und common complaint, is also true iu many
f II. n .I....11 k. iitJ and daimcrous distemper". The same

purgative clct expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-

tions and derangemeuts of the natural functions of the
body, tlii-- are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
Ij.v tho s;mio nieaus. Mone who kuow the vii tues ot these
l'ills. will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders thev cure.

.Statements from leading physMans In some or the
principal cities, and fioiu other well kuown public per-
sons.

From a Funoardivg Merchant cfSt. Louis, fl6. 4, 1858.

Ater: Your Tills are the paragon of all that Is
groat in medicine. Thy have cured uiy littlo daughter

ulcerous sores upon her Imnds and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been lon griev-
ously atltietcd with blotches and pimple on her skill and

her hair. After our child waj cured, she also tried
jour rills, and they have cured her.

ASA M0RG RIDGE.

As a Fumlly Phyelc.
From Dr. E. W. Oirtwright, Kew Orltani.

Tour Tills are the prinee of purges. Their excellent
qnititi.-- s surpass any cathartic we poiwess. Tliey are
mild, lint very Certain and effectual In their action on the
bowels, which makes tbcui invuluublo to us in tho daily
treatment of disease.

IIeadclie,SIcUIIeaclacle,Poul Stomach. of
Drum Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Vr.sn.Uno. Avek: Icannot answer you ioi complaints
tiavo curt i with your fills better than to say all (hat we

tvr.r tred with a pnrgatir medicine. I place groat df pen-

dente on nn etf.:lml catliartio in my daily contest with
disease, nnd believing as I do that your fills afford US thej

beet wo have, I of course value them highly.
Piwnuno, Ta.. Slay 1, 155.

Vti. J. C. Arr.lt. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the worst h'uditchr. any liody can have by a dose or two
of your fill'. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

1'ours with great respect, ED. V. TRKtlLE,
Clerl: 0 Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders IMver Complaint,.
From Dr. Themlore DJl, of X'to Tork Cty.

Not only nre vnur Pills admirably adapted to their pnr-pos- o

as an aperient, but I find their effects upon
tho very marked indi-ed- . They have in my prac-

tice proved more effectual for ttie euro of bilioul com-pl,ii- itt

than any one rwnedy I cau mentiou. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-

thy the confidence of the pi uftnsiuu aud the people.

DrFARTMKNT OF TH INTERIOR, 1

Washington, D. C, 7tJi leb., 18it5.

Sir: I have nsed your fills iu my general aud hospital
pr.irtice;ver since you made them, and cauuot hesitate to
e.iy tiiey arc the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating on the liver is quick aud decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangemeuts
of tli.it organ. Indeed, 1 have sel ioui found a case of
bilious Uueute so obatiuale that it did not readily yield to
tbtui. iiaUlually jours, ALON7.U HALL, M. U.,

J'itysiciait oj tlit JUmie Hospital.

Dysentery, Dlarrlor7 Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. G. Green, t.J CUicogn.

Your Tills have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them iu esteem as one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Their allrrativc effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given ill small doses for
lili'ius dyienUrj and ainrrhcea. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes tiieiu very acceptable aud convenient fur the use
of women aud children.

Dypejsln, Iinpurity of the Blood.
JVrnu A.r. J. W llimct, 1'jtlur of Advent Church, Ilton.

Dr. Aiir: I bare lined your fills with extraordinary
Sucre? iii my family and among those I am callwd to viit
Iu riNtrexH. To rt'gulate the organs of digestion and
purifv ttie blood, tliey are the very best remedy I hava
ever known, aud I can confidently recommend them to
tuy friend. Vouis, J. V. Ill Mild.

Warsaw; Wyoming Co, N. V., Oct. 2. 155.
Dub PiR : I &n using your Cathartic fills Iu my prac-

tice, and find tin-i- an xcelteiit purgative t cleauoo the
synteiu and vut iiy Hit uuUtiHt if t ll-- l.

J.jllN Ci. MCACIIAM, M. D.

Contlpatlovi,Cotl-reness- , Suppression,
Itllf llllinilHlll, onill, .icuinil,l, mv(i--
my, I'arnlyala, Kits, etc.

Fi nn Dr. J. J'. Vaughn, llvrdrtal, Ctnada.
Too niui h cannot l aiJ of yonr fills for the cur of

cotlirenrts. If others of our fiaU.-riiit- have found them
as efnraci'ius as I have, they rliould j.,in mo iu proclaim-
ing it for tho ttie miiUitiides who softer fmm
that ci'iupl.iiiit, wiiirh, although bad in 1

tho p- - t.f others that are worse. 1 believe
to originate in the liver, but your fills affect that

orgau aud cino the Uiacase.

Fivm Mm. E Slnart, F!ijician and Midriff, Butm.
I find one or two larse doses of ynur Tills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotive of the piturnl fcrti-t- u

n when wh-dl- or p-- n ti.illy supprvsse-l- . and also very
effectual to elemite tlio $'n uaJi and trfl feorms. Tliey
are so iniich tlio I'e--t phy bio we have that I recommend
no other to tuy patieuts.
Fieia Vie Hev. Dr. ITno'.et, of the MMotliti Fpit. Church.

PrusKt Hor.r. favannali, Ga., Jan. l'JOfl.
lli!onrt) Fir: I should I ungrateful for the relief

your lias brought me if I did not rert my case to
yn. A Cold settled in mv limbs and broiigt.t ;u excru-
ciating vmru'iic j nint, which cnd-- in e'iruiiie rheuma-lu-

Notwi-hsl.i- ding I had tl.a bt of physician", tha
disea- - giew worse and wore, tititil by tlie advice of your
exeellcnt in Ilaltimore, I'r. Msi ker.ji- -, I tried your
fill". 1 heir effects were slow, but sure. V--

la tho use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sfate CiiAMura, Paon Rougo, Iji., 5 Vr.. 1S55.
Dr. Ater: 1 have been entirely cured, by yoir fills, of

Fh'u-nuti- c Cuut a paiuful diseas.. tlmt bad sf!!ii ted ma
for years. VINCKNT SLIULLU

.Ir,t of the Tills tn market contiin Mercury,
hi: h. although a rntnal l rnifi'y in fkilful hand, is

dancerous in a cublic till. from the l cmse--
quenees that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercuiy or ininerul subtauco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, cr 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by Er. J. C. AYZH &, CO.. Lowell, llass. ,

bold t h. i'. .. J Ik .lt,e-- , ,.l,il
M Ha-eubu- cii. BUxoi -- bur-;, arnl L one
dealer in eerv tou in the Stale.

April 6, 1861. ly.

Howard Association,
philaui;lphia.

A Benevolent Institution establshed by,
special Endowment, t'r Hie Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, alilicie.l witn iru
lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor the Corn of Diseases of the Sexual
Oran.

M1EPICAL ADYICE given gratU, by the
Actin Siiraeon, io all who apilv by

letter, v. i;h a description of iheir rondi'ion,
(age, occupation, ti tbit of l:fe, &.e.,) and
in caev of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished lre. of chap.'.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Srematorrhcca
and other Di-ea- of the Sexual Organs,
ami on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed leiter envelopes, dee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SK1LL1N HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association. No.
2 South Ninth S.ree', Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol the Director.

GEO. FAli:CH!Lt Sec.
EZUA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

Phi!Ldelnia, April 3. 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Latk White Swan)

Uace Street above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN BOYER, Proprietor.

Terms, 61.25 i)cr day,
the old cutomers of this well-know- n

TOHoue. 1 desire lo say, that I have
renovated, improved and newly furnished
Ihe sa.ne, and that I respectfully Solicit

a continuance ol their patronage.
a .

S'rangers, travelers anu visitors i cor-

dially invite to the hospitallity of the "Na-

tional" to come aud see and judge lor
themselves of iis advantages and merits.

The loealioH is central, and convenient
for Merchant-- ; and buines men generally

We will always endeavor to study the
wants and comforts of our guests, and witn
the assistance of Mr. Joseph Houscm. our
afiabla and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar-

ed to keep a good Hotel, aud hope to give
general satisfaction.

JOHN BOYER.
Philad., Feb. 13, 1861 y.

it

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858:

IMtlCK 810 EACH.
!ESSR3. ZUlTlNGrR & UOBB1NS, of

Uloomfiburg, having purchased the ex-

clusive riht o ihe above valuable Impro-
ved Cheaf Patent Sewing Machine, for

County of Columbia, will be happy io
stipply their friends with the article for the
accornniodationof themselves and lamilie.'.
The following are some of the superior
advantages this implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light stitches
minute. . low

2. Double thread Machines are from the and
more complicated character of their mech-

anism invariably miniated and threaded ges,

with more or les-- difficulty ; not o with a
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. iwo and
hours, aud it is threaded easier than a com-
mon pierneedle. and

3. One of ihe most valuable features of
this Machine, i the srnallues and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
fiand, in operating order, and removed in
le-s-s than halt a minute. ihe

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and will
yet produces a sufficiently Mron for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-
ification

He
not known to all kitii!s of Sewing

to
Machines. lor

6. No human hand is capable of produ-cin- ;i

use.
a seam so regular and systematic.

The is so strong if well done, ihat the
material will tear before the

earn will give way.
7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing

Machines, ihere are none so cheap arnl
durable as Raymond's I'ater.t, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience ,Vis proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, dome such a variety

wore lor the immediate use of the fam-
ily

to
circle, and al such a moderate price as

RAYMOND'S PATH NT.
8. The operator can shape his seam just

as he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapter io all kinds
of stitchiL" such as gentlemen's shirts, wa
bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting
.

for men's heavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light oi construction.

10. Bui we all admit, that the advantage
lo health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, inuoced by the uee ofSewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oilier ad
vantages.

1 1. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is lelt unfastened,
you can draw it oul In three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by ihe ondersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY
DANIEL V. UOBBLNS.

Bloomsburg, July 11, I860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
ir reaver jfry ngs- -

AT nz:AI III ART C: SIS!

7 "3 AVE iu- -t received and ojei,ri . heir stock
id Merchandise ',)r iia't, w hich compri-

ses the LA KG ES 1', Cheapest, and f.ai.f.-om-e- -t

assortmei't now offered in this TOA'N.
Having paid great at;ention to the selection
ol their entire stock a to

Price and Quality,
they flatter thenisel e-i- they can compete
with it.e cheapest, and all those wishing. to
buv cheap, can save money by giving n a
call. We havea'l kimls of goods and wares
io supply the wants of the people. A very
ar"e anil complete assortment ol

Ladies' dress goods.
French Mermoes. word plaids, alpacas, bom-ba- n

es, de bages, popliiis parametta cloth,
mohair lus'res, muslin de laities, Persian
cloths, GuiL'hariiS, , &c

WHITE (JCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collar-- , Spencer-- , handkerchief,
fioiu cings, Land atil tiimminu, lces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vil-v- ei

iibtons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mi't, &.e.

A Mi KIi'DN OF fvIIAWLS,
broch, Bav Slam, Waierviile, black silk,
cashmere, emtroJered, Also a very- -

large lare ol Cloths, casimers,
satuieis, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-e- t,

beaver cloths, &c..

of all kind and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large asntmeiit id
HATS and CAPS of the late:t fashion. We
have ?!-- o, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
C A U V UTS , U A K liT- - li AGS, FLO OR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mat, rug, bas-ke;s,&- c.

Muslins, flannel, ticking, dra-

pers, toweling, drilling, &(., in abundance.
We invite our trieiuls and the public gen-

erally to giv us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our good at
ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anbody or ihe rest of man-

kind. McKELVV, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tlmrare & Stove Esablishmeul.
rfHE UNDERSIGNED rtspecifully in-for-

his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
iu the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and of

jv fers tor sale the largest and most
assortment of FANCY STOTVS

ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, s usual, nn short notice.

Tne patronage ot old menus anu new
is respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPEU1
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12. 1S53. if.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

SUv-Iicl- it AmbrolypiM,
oflOMS in the Third Story of the Ex- -

change Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty, Pa.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT of watch and
-- clock materials, of the right qnali'y
received, which will be offsred in all cases
oti good couditon.

HENRY UPP1NGER,
Bloomsburg, April 25, 1861.

"OIIOTOGRArilY IN ALL ITS D.nnches,
executed in he best Mi ie know n in the

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532

Arch Street. East of Sixth. PhiUdelpaia.
RTLife Size in Oil ami Pastil,
OStereoscopic Portraits,
riAmbrot' pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.

For Cases, Medallions, Pins,lmgs, &c.

novl4

I1IUA3I C.nOWER,

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s. c. siirvis
RESPECTFULLY invites the aUention of

extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials ar.d in 'J
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort ed
mem ol

FASIII0XABLC FURMTCRE.
which is equal in style and finish lo that o(

Philadelphia or New York cities, anil at as
prices, lie has Sofas of different style
prices, from $25 lo S60. Divans Loun
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,

Rockii g and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
varieiy ol upholstered work, with Dressing

parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
tab'es, detashu, cheffeniers, whatnots
corrodes and ell kinds of fashionable

work. His stock of buteaus, enclosed and to
oommon washstands, dress-table- s, comer
cupbo irds sola?,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
hdMi s. cane seat and common chair is

largest in this section ot the couniy. He
also keep a good assortment ol looking

"lasses with fancy gilt and common (rames
will also furnish spring maitrasses fitted

any sized bedstead w hich are superior
duiatmnv and cornlort to any oea u

aBloomsbiirr, January 13, 1858.

DEITTISTS,?.
II. V. ISOVFVK,

SIRG K O A I E TIST,
ESPECFULLY offers his
professional services to the

ladies and gentlemen o I Blooms
burg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend

all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which wilt be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as wed as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iiard. All operations on the teeth
rranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13, 1853

FORKS HOTEL.
ELOOMSECP.G, COLOIBLA. CO., PA.

ROBERT IIAGENBUCH, Iropritlor,
FlAt'S pleasure in announcing lolhe pub-li- e

ihat he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
bv James freeze, in tsioomstiu rg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsters
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the be-- products the markets al
lord, and his Car will be constantly furnish
ed with the choicest liquors.

Abentive ostlers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts bis long experience
in catering to ihe wants of the public, and
Iii obliging attention to customers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsbnrg, April 21, 1835.

Flour a:d Feed Delivered !

ciu:a ri;n than the cheapest :

M1E undersigned ha made arrmgeT rneiit that will enable him to deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about tn per
cent, cheaper than any body else in town.
Hi price ar- as follows:

Flour ir7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop ? 1 55;
Com and Hye Cnnp 51 65; Brat, il l'i ;

I respecli.iily sylifit ast reof it.e p;:'..!ic
I r l' VI I.M.'ll T

ror.ane. .Mu.t.-- uurrji.i.i.
Blonrnburg, June 14, 1S60.

B LOOMS humi
ISAlSKn SHOP.

fflHE undersigned respectlu'.ly inform tlie
citizens ol Bloomsburg, aril the pt;biic

generally, that he has taken the Barber
Snop, located on Main Street, in the wh.te
Frame Building, nearly ihe Ex-

change Block , tiere he is at all limes ready
to wait upon hi customers to entire eaiis
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and nea'rte

and in the most lashiouable style, and o;i
vcy moderate terms.

C'Nharrt,or.ini', done up in City S'yle.
He solici: public patronage an-- pledges
hi best endeavors to give every reasonable
saliiacliou.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloom-bur- g, Oct. I2b5a.

rose sAfiS:.
One Hundred TCus oftayesa Lake

Hasltr.
AT THE CATTAW1SA MILLS.

rjtllE undersigned would in
- brm tie public generally that '.t.ey

have on ha; d a large aniotint of superior
CAYUGA LAKL PLASTEil,

all of which thy otftT for sale, in large or
small quantities, upon tne most reasonab e

term. Perous wishing a good artic'e of
rlaier would do w ell to call and examine
this before purchasing eUew here,

C. W. M'KELVY CO.
CaMawis.a, Jan. 3d, ISfil 3m.

GUAI'E VINES.
"rOUNG Vines of two ears, of Miller's

- Burjmndy," with beatnilul roois can
be had ; also, peach tree from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called lor soon.

HENRY ZCPP1NGEIL
Bioomsburg, April 10, 1 S6 1 .

jmfLssLJt--i.- s- -ii -- w--

V."31. B K00.NS Proprietor.

rpHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
1-- central portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, hi? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprieior
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
afi"ords,and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will aivvays be on hand,
and his stabling is tne mot extensive in
this section ol country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and Irom the Railroad Depot.

WM. 3. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4. 1860.

FOR S la la !

C EVER A L desirable Building Lots in
Bloomsburg, lor sale. Inquire ot

June 20, ISCO-- tf. W. WIM.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

AtJ.K. Virion's Hal Store.
THE undersigned respectfully inlormsihe

the citizens of Bloomsburg, an J he public
in general, that he has HM rece.v ed Irom

Philadelphia - lot ol NEW HATS & CAP.s,

for Sprin" and Summer, of the very latest
style and fashion, all of which he pre-

pared io sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with the exception of the manulac-turers- .

He ha all kinds, stles, sorts and

sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most

varied asortmenl ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-er- n

stiles and fashions.
CStore on Main Street, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K.GIRTON.

EVA1.S As WATOA'S
rhil a Manufacfurmm SALMANDr

Cl-ni- ni Sir '.

m&J&ZZS PHILADELPHIA.
HFSE Safes are in use now all nvr r
Uniid Sties, and have been well iesi

in many fi es ; the following chows ar
other instance of their capability iu resio
ing fire.

WITMER.S BU'DGR,
Lancaster Township, July 30, 1660

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small size No. 1 Sala-
mander Sate which J purchased Srorn yot
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lancaster Ci.j
on July 0th, 1858, fas been st.bjrcted to",

very severe lest, which it wi;hsiood iu :

most salislaciory manner. Thi Sale, t'Oiv
taining all my books, trgeiher with valt.a-bl- e

papers belonging to my-e- lf and sordi
my neighbors and irieruls, ami rer :c

senting n value of over Twenty Thousa.-i-.

Dollars, $20,000 was in n.y Miil wh'ici.
was destroyed on the t:ght ol the 27th ci
July, I860, and passed ilirotih the f.'-r- y

otdeal unscaihed. The Sate was on ihu
second floor, anil fell to ihe basement cf
the Mill, and as subjected lor six hoois
to an intense heat among ihe ruins, wLica
wa greatly increased by the combiistio of

large quantity of grain cot fined with it

lle Dues wan.", iinci lutr tire me aie v;.i
opener" and the books and pap?r uken cur.
in a state ol pertt-c- l preservation, the p,
per no: even being discolored. This
was, however, to many, a
ter mendaiion ot your Sdes i,.(
onld be expressed in any other wori

hoin me. 1 ours Respecting v,
SAMUEL RANCH.

Another Victory for Evacs & Vai
son's Salamander aft.

0egn, N. V. March 27, I860.
Gentlarren Ii aflortls me much pieasu'O

to inform you that the Safe No. 5, upngLt j
wtiicn l purcnase'i ot i. Mroud, y our i ret-
elling Aneni, tiasj passed through an ry.
ceedingiy hot fire in a threw friory br
building j which heated the 5a'e to a w
heat, so ihat ihe comer of it appear n.e ;

ed; but it preserved my books and valub!
papers to the amount ot thouaarJ
dollars, lor which 1 feel thanktul.

oors, Respeciti.llv,
J. N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia. Jati 4ih, J 8 .

Mesrs EVANS & WATSON
the Fire PtooiSa.s which tiase he-r- 1

in use since the com nt:viir;t cf cc
Bank, and are suppliei wuri t' re of. :1s
I'atent ipnacetscai iars lock, Ii t J

i:ien etdire satifactiOi. Ti'is Luk
tiave greal corifider.ee in, bo'h k., rea:c
security and convenience, lht-- tei;ig n

chance to Lbw it ou v.tth powder, ai.d i

key to carry. We consider it okj cf
Lest an;! sateM Locks no-- v l"i u.e.

ROBERT MORRIS, Prs'i Com'th Ba .k.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Knoxviile, Term., Ma:.:!i 13. 1859.

Messrs. EVANS fc WATSON, Ph ia'da.
-- It affords me great ;!'j'o

to say io juu that the Salamander i.. .

winch I pun ha-e- J of you iu February, IS :

proved lo t'tf wiiat you recorrnrjendeJ it
-- nre protection Irom fire. My biorerioa.se
tcgf-:;.e- r v. ith several others, wa Lurfiti'
to ttie gr imd in March last. Ttie Safe f?:
hrougti i:i"j the caller, a:id wa exposed

to iiiir-n- heat f.ir six or ight hours, an i
wijeti it vastdk-- i lrofn nttiisand open-
ed, all its on:tiits were h-n- 1 lo b-- i m a
pertect s'l-.te- , ihe boks U;id !.vj paper no
t'emg iijured any whatever. lean cheer-fi.ll- y

recomrn t;d your tafes to the corr
niund, bjLeving,a I .'ot thai itiey are a
near fire proo! as h i pos-ib- le f"r any Safj
io be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

I.elcrcnccH.
U. S. Mint. Philadelphia; U. S. Arenai,

Pinladrliit.ia' c Cal ; N. Li-ri- es Bank:
!..., I

. Chester titnjtI " i i 1 .1 .1 i tJ I IV , Va::ey ,

OJtnetern can K Va.: B- - is ot aj.ls- -

borough, N. C. : Bank of igh, N. C. ;

ii uik ot aIl-Jor- y, N C : rai ic of Jersey
Mm re, Pa. ; Bin'i of Newaik, Del. ; Bank
ol Nor' liiift.b;r!a'; J ; LeA-isbu.-- : I! ink.

April 3d, 18G1.

V.'V(MiiA IiOlII2,
1)111, I.AVlOCK, IMtUl'UILTOir,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

rf!H." I'ifirrislnr. ......resoecttuliv informs his
r J 1 j
sL friends and tfce public eoeralSy thit h(3

has taken charge ot ihe IJ I'Oi.lfig li JiLe, l!l

the village ot Wyoming, t.t-- r itie Railroad
Depot ot that place, an I has llu.'d u out so
as to ei.tenam both transient and narma- -

i nent vis it.-ir- in a su.tai'ie a-i- oiiiiuitv..o
l manner His rooms are spacioo and ai-- y ,

ar,d not oniy ca''eulated to aild lo the coave- -

i.ience and cotnlort ot the traveling somrnu'
t tin a.n In itioi W OUl 1 ieeK ii.i-y-

,

,nea ai, summer resort with families.
HIS TABLE wi 1 be supplied will the be!

I the market can atlord ; and his jA a wid ri
! furnished wild the puret liquors that ca;;

be obtained. The proprietor win give i

exclusive attention lo the cotnlort and cct

veii'ence ol his nests. and is deiermiu.
to make the WYOMING HOUsE rauk

moti" the first hotels in the Si.ue.
The Proprietor hopes that hoin hi expe-

rience in ihe business, and by unremiiti::4
his combined with ajuJ.-ciou- sattention on part r

selection cl the mostcatelul and ooh--i- n-

servants, he may be entitled t"
vorable consideration of the publ.c, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
nr Please give h.m a call, and judge tor

ourselve-- - April 2, 1859.

ii'v Arrival of
SPKIXG AD SC313IEU GOODS,

avid Lowcsihcrs
NVITES attention to his stock of cheav

onrt fashionale tlothing at his storeoiiU iiu - - j
Main street, two doors abov e the 'Amer
ican House,' where he has a full rt- -

meni of men and boy's wearing apa
including !he most fashionable

DUUSS GOODS,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth cot-.:-o- f

all sorts and sizes, pants of 'ail colors,
shawls, stripesand tignre. vests, shirts, cr- -
vats, stocks , cellars, hand kerchiefs, glove a,
suspenders and fancy article.

N.B. He will also make to oraei e..i,
article of clothing at very shormoiice and
in the best manner. All his clothing i

of it is of hou.jmade to wear , and most
manufacture. , ..rvprrr

DAVID
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1S61.

BIRIIETT'S I3IPH0VED UEYO LYING

HAY BAKE.
THE undersiar.ed respectfolly RfrT?3

Columbia county and Iheihe citizens of
Publ.c in General, thai he has on hnJ- -

lare and Superior qoalitv of "A
IMPROVED REVOLVING HA UAkbb,
m&de of ihe very best maienal and excel-n- t

sty le and w,!l be soi l ai a low fUore.

Farmrs will rind it greatly '

of tr.e above Rke cytae to secure one
which lhey can Rake as much as lea mea ,

with hand Rakes.
E. B. TURSEL.

June 5, 1881.


